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Population
Creater Kings Mountain

City Limits

Kumber 4 Township, and the

Grsater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
spevicd United States Bureau of the Census report :

1966. und {includes the 14,990 population © wile

31.914

8,465

Mumber 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
aGaston GowatyMountain Township in
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Trailer Parks Out

In Perimeter Too
"Amendment

7

 

APPOINTED — John W. Glad-

den has keen appointed to
mombeorship on the general

membership and national civil

defense committees by the na-

tional commander of tae Ameri-
can Legion.

Legion Taps
John Gladden
John W. Gladden, Life mem-

ber of Oiis D. Green Post 155
American Legion and a former
commander, has been appoint-
«d by the national commander
john Geiger to membership on
the general membership and na-
jonal civil defense committees.
Mr. Gladden, long active in

Legion activities, has served on

all local committees and was for
two years district commander.

te also served for a year as a

member of the important na-

tional rehabilitation advisory

board and attended a meeting of

this board in Atlanta, Ga.

For a number of years

iladden served as the local post's

Hi squad commander.

He has represented the local

post at national conventions in

Chicago, New York, Washington,

D. C, Atlanta, Ga. and Port:
land, Oregon.

-

Linda Ross
= I

Miss '49er
Linda Ross, Kings Mountain

¢cphomore music major at the

University of North Carolina at

(Charlotte, isthe University’s 1971

Mr.|
|Mountain and the late Mr. ™ev-
| els, were held Friday morning at

To Ordinance
_ Enacted Monday
4 The board oi commissioners

! Mcnday night unanimcusly pass:
ed an amendment -of the city

Ccde 0. Ordinances which will,
in effect, do away with trailer
parks within the city limits of
Kings Mountain and the one-mile

perimete..
City Auatcrney Jack White read

the amendment which he had

prepared at the request of the
board.

Trailer parks, said White, “are
a current source of problems”
and that “the desire had been ex-

| pressed to eliminate trailer parks
not only within the corporate

limits but the mile perimeter as
wall »

Trailer parks are presently pro-

hibited within the corporate lim-
its. Some months ago the board
passed a resolution permitting
such parks within the mile perim-
eter.
The amendment passed does

not apply to trailer parks approv-
ed prior to Név. 22, 1971 and
whose sites are in Compliance
with specifications of the Zoning
Beard and iCty Board of commis-
sicners.
The motion was made by Com-

missioner Jonas Bridges and sec-

onded by Commissioner W. 8S.
Biddix. There was no discussion
prior to the motion.

I. W.Revels’
Rites Conducted
Military funeral rites for I. 'W.

(Dub) Revels, 57, of Edenton, son

of Mrs. J. W. Revels of Kings

 

11 o'clock from National Ceme-
tery in New Bern.

Mr. Revels died of ‘cancer No-
vember 16th at his home at Ar-
rowhead Beach following six
months’ illness. {He was a retired

equipment specialist at the Nor-
folk, Va. Naval Shipyard.
[He was a native of Chester, South Carolina.

Besides his mother, he is sur-
vived by his wife; three
M-Sgt. Kenneth A. Revels of

USAF stationed in Boytheville,
Ark.; John D. Revels of China

Lake, Calif. and Jame: Mithael

sons,|
the |

Bonnie
KM Woman
Bound Over
On Murder Count

Probable cause was found in

the murder case against Geral

dine Roberts last Thursday in
Cleveland County district court
and the 27-year-old Kings Moun-

tain woman was hound over for

Superior Court trial.

with

Sidney
Miss Roberts is

the Nov. 5 shooting

Williamson of Shelby.

charged
of

Williamson reportedly was
shot fellewing an argument with

Miss Roberts at her Childers

Street home Miss Roberts claim:

ed that Williamscn threatened to

shoot himself
bed for the gun, it fired.

Joe McDaniel 
 

 
 

and when ghe grab |

JAYCEES HONORED — Members of the Kings Mountdin Jaycees were honored
Tuc:day night at the Royal Villa for their
$10 000 for the Kings Mountain Rescue Squad. In photo at left, Delbert Dixon,

_Hight, wptain of theRescue Squad, presents a plaque to the Jaycees. Prez

  

PROMOTED — Major Donald E.
McCarter of Kings Mountain

has been s promoted to Major

while stationed at McClellan|
| AFE in California where he is a

pilot.

  

 

  
   

  

 

=sutstanding work in raising over

Beh Leftwich

   ident

 

fumping
Kakassy Claims
Hasn't Met Its
Commitiments

   

  

. 4. Ka president of K
M 3 ,ha « arA the city Men

da ight with failure to.replace

an inadequate sewage pumping

st 1 cn Floyd street which, he

Si had been inadequate for
CVC seven years,

City officials '— Mayor John

Henry Moss, Commissioner Jim

 

  

 

  

 

      
    

   

  

 

 

award. In pheio at right, Jay:

getting the most contributions, Belt raised over $2,000.
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| mad i vica-

| tien A i a mini-
| mum « 1 1al line

eake.

Full sen had ( tored

| cnly a few 1 the

[px ice dep artme
[call A motorist i a

| wiility pole on We t
| He v ta Kii

| ho lens

Jice was last rest
| k of the main business s
I tien hounded by Manntain street

| Battie round avenue, West Gold

| street and Piedmont avenue,
| Mayor John Henry Moss spent
| the day going from trouble spot

to trcuble spot with a walkie-

talkie radid, acting as liason man

between City Hall communica-
tions center and the repair crews.
Several citizens reported they

dug out electric heaters and plug-
ged in to dead sockets before

realizing the heaters wouldn't

heat without power.

Frustrated service station oper-

  

 

  

 

    

ators could offer oil and anti-

| ireeze but no gasoline.

| Winn-Dixie was reported hand-

ing flashlights to customers while
| He rris-Teeter used a battery of

{i red candles to illumine its pro
luce counter.
Policemen, sugstituting for un-

lo) 'it traffic signals, spent a long
1it at calisthenics on US

4, cl with Thanksgiving

pro holiday and regular traffic.

Hall was among the last
to get power restored.

Is May Moss praised, the city

vis rews highly, saying, “Everybody

xd wo.ked hard with dedication to
] rcittin wer restored. The elec-

The ical crews handled ‘hot wire’
(.88 much of the time, Sanitation per-

] joined the team and the

2701 police oflicers did a most credita-
ble job in handling traffic.”

electriccrews will
ill i Day restoring
er |th 1c damage and

build- should have the job completed
mi

 

I-day Friday.
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“Miss 49%er Revels of Orlando, [Fla.: two Dickey and Consulting Engineer

She said she was reluctant to brothers, Frank Junior Revels of Is Elected = W. K. Dickson — denied the ac «| From Duty Monday

enter the Kappa Alpha Psi fra-|pionmonq va. and Roy Gene Rev- ®% d Kejor McCarter ization. They suid capacity, | J.rors scsheluled to report for
ternity-sponsored beauty pageant. jc oe Kings Mountain; two sis- ; : two pumpi stations handling has jury duty on Monday in Cleve-
pu she was drafted by the Black ters, Mrs. Margaret Herring of Joe H. McDaniel, Jr, city clerk 3 p on n the KX Mills elfluent wag doubled : 1d 11 Superior Court have ‘heen

Student Union. Durham and Mrs. Naomi Mitch- ard treasurer and adjutant for a Is romotion la spring. ! parcels, excused by Judge Lacy Thorn-
Along with the title, Miss ROSS, amy of Kings Mountain and three number ci years for American Mai. Donald E. MdCarter Mayor Moss reminded following e to be 1 ar e burg.

daughter of Mrs. Elijah Ross and grandchildren. Legion Fost 153, has been ap yy. ; only >. IcCarter, son Sx a y Erodevelon Miss Nun ATrowood. spl

the late Mr. Ross, Teceived a bou- one pointed a memberof the national 9’ ° PB * ps: Oscar McCarter, Continued On Page Sia OFFICER OF MONTH — Rich- cord to the master redevelop- said that jurors are excused be-
quet of red roses and a trophy. “Blue Velvets” membership and post activities Seorm 3 ma or De ord Belt, meterman on the ment plan. {cause a civil suit brought by the
She » talent competi ~C ittec, yo SIAIeS All 1OICe, efor i - Sov 4 Wor g The red Tn Cleveland County Boar d-
he won the Des es Ada he | tive November 1.° Major Me pelice fore. Is the Woman's Fhe mievelopm ti ar Sate Y of 2a

tion with two piano pieces. She To Play Saturday The appcintment was made by ooS10 Aed wi | club's “Officer of the Month.” 1ged a three-y | ucation against Holland and Ri-

played “Humoresque” by Rach: National Commander Jehn H. 155th TToohn oo nD i a - 10) viere Architects and five other
115: chnicg Yer: 1S A i ith/ maninoft and a song she wrote “The Blue Velvets” will play | Geiger of Indianapclis, Indiana. | Sad ton ht MdCiallan. Air 8- Ri har 1Beolf ] parties in conection with the 19-

herself, “If I Could Start My for an American Legion dance : I 5 McCle By n Fe € iC 8rie J:4:4 : 6S collapse .ofth e Burns high
WholeLife Over” which she sang Saturday night from 9 until 12 McDaniel will ig until the De oe 3 a, hii be is a Bonnie | School gymnasium roof is still

. ) i jo i close cf the 1972 Fall meeting of y ine Cod 2 113. § urTe1y.
ag well. pm. at the American Legion /. ecutive commit.| Major MdCarteris a 1951 grad Hicer ont thefui ; or aLinda claims music is just a-| Building. the national executive commit-| a en 8 t af h under| A jury selected from a spe-

bout her whole life, and says : 5 / 4 tec. Sai 2 A So eyDADS ArH ; | cial venire of 109 persons from
she’s pretty forgetful of other Legionnaires, their wives and mere rd Tee LE . ‘He has flownig Richard Belt, 23, a newcomer | Catawaba County is hearin. the

hines. She really became flus- 8uests are invited to attend. BUILDING PERMIT | the C124 at San Antonio, Texas | to the police ranks, is the Kings | school case.
things. id BR City buildingpermit has been and the C47 in South Vietnan Mountain's Woman's club choice |
tered when asked todescribe the y { p S ¢ » has. acct ate or 6. RT Tal BoC). Slo *CARNIVAL hased by Jame Anthony and he has accumulated over 6, for “Pol Officer f the
aown she wore in The pageant A Th A : a : purcnased y James 1thony 000 flying hours in his Air : 3 ce Li1Ce O (

1swering with an embarrassed Thanksgiving Carnival will to build a dcuble carport ° esti: OTe Catear. Maton: Marapiar nthar be held t al 7 ated cost $3525. Mazi Force Career. Major MdCarter
“I foraet.” e he cnight at p.m. at mated cost $2525. Marion Dixon | ~-) SATs Sessa 2} Abed an PRAT

iy “she first b i the old Galilee Church, is, contractcy. attended the Afr Force Squadron hat new R-hoiice
She says she first became In- Olfficer school in 1226 and he ma amily” in that his older WwW

terested in music when she fell has been selected to ond the or. Patrolman Jim Bell is i 0

in love with the neighbor's piano. entral Methodist WSCS Bazaal Air Force command: and: Statf oh foros and Sot 0 : =

She begged her parents for a pi School at Montgomery, Ala. 5 law, . Jim Be! s a school s. Coleman Go-

ano until she got one. » » Major McCarter presently re- crossing o-ard. Patrolman Zeit, { he Buffalo

Linda has studied piano for 10 nes ay. HHHE Ta jo e exve sides in Fair Oaks, California also police photographer, joined :
pes to wre music : ; : vith his wife, Johnnie, ; their : we force 30 months a E : vrei bas

years, ung hope oe Hy Women of [Central United| Baked goodies, Christmas cook WY 2 his De nani ng Son ; a tre ddree 0 months ane. J positedafter she graduates from UNCC, 5 ite . two daughters, Shannon Leigh, © weST i i - Court
1 crot ambi. Methodist church are advertising |ies, canned goods, homemade, 4 pachel Elizabet] Born in Henrietta in 1918, Rich- | ~ougn

but oyJ \ . iI music on N€ir upZoming bazaar as “our cakes, pies and candies will also and. hacne hey WITH CHORALE — Suzemme ..4 poly moved (o Kinos Moun-| ry award to Mr.iy 107 e to teac! S San . rsemem dd TY : » - th ro ut 5ton, Shed ih ‘ a > best ever™ and doors open at 4 p. offey the bazaar-goer choices of Ames Kings Mountain sopho- |..."1ui pe eraduated O° approximately 150
a secondary Schoo = m. Wednesday, December 1. tasty gift suggestions. y i aoe morc at Salem college in Wins. |. | 100 Mountain hirh scho of property, plus six percent

Linda says music serves as soul i “3 A dR trol Si $e { ones : : b sol m Ai Mountain hgh SCnool Lo from Aue i — date
Hefaction. 1. Mik 1 kid A large variety of bazaar items Advance ticket sales indicate ton Sclem, has been accepted |. ,4 attended Kino's Business!’ ti : 181 aate

satisfaction, ; ® hes Y capi e being completed this week |a large crowd will eat dinner at gm = 27 cs & member of the Winston .,11050 in Charlotte for two vears, U1, CY | he proper
e pecially jazz and bluc Can fand the final touches made on|the church (fellowship hall. Tur- Fridav As Salem Symphony Chorale fol: 10 was formerly emploved as Me. Go 1 indicated he would
jut myself into it. I can get more panqmade gift suggestions for the | key with all the trimmings w ody oY - lowing recent auditions. yssistant’ field accountant fol eal t ise on points of law.

or : o ~ . Tyre r ~ 4 a - « ine 3

soul cut of that than anything holiday shopper. ‘be served from 5:30 until 8:30! Frank B. Glass Post 9911 Aux Kittie Construction Company i 1e, 4 is nct ap-
else.” A Lp . Members of Circle 7 were hard | p. m. and plates will be £1.75 for iliary will sponsor a Voice of HZanmne nos He has eonnloted courses in le, City rney Jack

Linda left Sacred Heart Ccllege at work 'handpainting plates  adu Its and $1 for children under Democracy contest and winners narcotics and > 60-hour. Course e note M th has 50
in Belmont after.one year in or |syhich are being transformed into | 12. will be announcedat a banquet In Chorale ir Pattodition. bs Police Sone m signing of the judg

der to take advantage of the mu- smiling faces and other circle| General co-chairmen of the Monday night at 7 p. m. at the fr and is meter man for the depart t Ww 1 to file formal ap-
si: major at UNCC. She credits | groups were busy embroidering, | bazaar are Mrs. H. Carl Mayes Post Home on Grover road. Miss Suzanne An™- was ac- ment He is. a meniber of Pon: CARROUSEL PRINCESS — Miss
her late father with pushingNet fashioning bedroom slippers and | and Mrs. J. H. Arthur. Mrs. C. L.| \~ontestants will present their cepted as a member of the Wins- ley's Chapel Metho church, —— Katherine Ervin, Kings Moun-

harder than anyone else to take robes, Christmas tablecloths, | Jolly, Sr is president of the Wom: ooohok Hators members: follow. 10 em Symphony Chetale in. A ovachelor, Belt ined the PARKING METERS tain’s Carrousel Princess, is in
advantage of her music talent. [Christmas tree ornaments, yard-|en’s Society of Christian Service :° Yivrinr 2 es : i 29 yolice force four months aco City parking meters returnéd Charlotte today wher he i

: in ber of the Good sti : ? ing the dinner and a panel of adit mg held November 22, I fol ur 2 i . J 4 arlotte Y e she 1s
She was a member.o the Go stick holders of decorative burlap, | sponsoring the event. Other mem- judges will select the winners The chorale, formerly the Sing- His hobby is howling >: the week ending representing the city in the an-

News Singers that toured Europe satchels made of colorful fabric bers of the arrangements com-|" : ers’ Guild, is directed i Bb xvid {His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo sday, ‘including $253.55 from nual Carolinas Carrousel

two summers ago, and is a mem- for shopping bags, Christmas can- | mittee are Mrs. C. J. Gault, Jr. Mrs. Frank B. Glass is presi- seph W. Belt, now live in Smy-| on-strect meters and $10.80 rom Thanksgiving Day parade. Miss
| H », ) l . Q i Q f ~ r 3 ! » “31: “wr 3 1 . id

% Continued On Page Six dles and other items. and Mrs. W. M. Gantt. dent of the auxiliary. / Continued On Page Six rna, 8. C. lreet meters Ervin is a high school senior,

A 3 . {a cs lf eA ich ech hoASA. ol Ci py 


